
Any Perfins ctnesrued as Freighters tr omtd rf the 
Ships the Princess if Ltndon, ..— Plumb, Commander, 
and of the Hynd of Ltndtn, whereof me Hall was Master, 
both bound fir the Guiney Coast, may receive some Infor
mation relating to tht said Shipi,upon applying ei Mr.Tho. 
Scott, at she Secretaries Office near Whitehall. 

Nitice is hereby given to such ofthe Officers and Com-* 
panies rf his Majesty's Ships August, Antelope, Dover-
and Leopard, as were in board at taking rf the Salisbury 
Prize, by a Squadrons His Majesty's Ships under the 
Command rf Sir George Bfng, that tn Thursday the toth 
Instant those in board the August and dntelopt, and in 
Saturday the 12th Instant, those in board the Dover and 
Leoptrd. jnay, in the Great Piazza, Covent-Garden, re-
teivr thtir rejpeBive Shares rf thesaid Prize. 

- The Ctmpany if the Royal Fishery is England do here*, 
hy-give Nttice^ that a General Meeting of the SuBsiri. 
kerssor raising a Joint Stock rf i , t o o , o o o / , to curry en 
that Trade, is appointed ti be heist at Stationer's-HaU in 
Lud* at S-Street, in Thursday the \\d rf March, at Ten in 
the Furtnion, iri britt io their being admitted Members 
tfthe said Company, and fir tther special Affairs. 

Mercers-Hall , Fefc. 14, 1719 . 

The Governour and Company of Undertakers fer raising 
she Thames Water in Turk-Buildings^, give Notice to the 
Proprietors of their Fifndrf 1 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 /. ftr purchasing 
-Forfeited and IfherEstates in Great Britain, to be a Fund 
stir Carrying Ori and improving the said Water-Werks, 
granting Annuities for Life tr'Lives, and for assuring 
'Lives, tire, tv paji in their id Payment, being 4 and 
italf per Cent, pursuant to their Subscription, on tr befire 
tht lights March Instant. An Officer rf tht Bank of Eng
land wiU attend frim the l*.th te fhe2^th,frim 9 in ths 
Moining till jr its th< Afternoon, and frim 3 r<if 5 in 
the Evening, /(»receive the fame. 

advertisements. 
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V Ju.fi -puM'flitd, Pallas Anglican*, being a La-

T{a fjiy *vvip*-f»v c«Jvul ed to be l i t d put iKfcly or private-
y, f)r the thorough comprehending and tainib-ar i n 1 1 g the 

ftitlness ot t l * L fid Tongue in the ^pace of a tew Weeks or 
MrjatnS, accQtding to tlie rtfpa-Tive generous Application, at Mrt 
Walker's in Bagls-Street, over against Fijh r'a Court, ne. r 
•Red-tLion Square; where allo tjie fivt Volumes ot Athqijfe Bjĵ  
tam or the la-bo*IOUS Collections and'ldaroed Reading! ot M. D. 
Cgurjf,!! ur at Law, frpay be bad. 

A freeholds MeaTuage, with Out b uses Garden, &c, late 
ajtx the fillatt ot Jihn Hathwell, deceased, situate at Chert-

y» ley,, in Surrey, oow 10 the Occupation ot- Thi.n-i-ts v̂ btde, 
at.t^l.* per A»n. tent , *s. to h; said,, by Decree ol the Higb 
Chart ot Chaace y,to t1 e bell Bidder, before Richard Godhey. 
Esq; ooe of the Masters df thd faid Court, towards Payment ot" 
the said Hatl)wp l's Debts'; which his CrediVjrs are to prove 
Before the laul Mailer, by the fi-st Day of pasler-Terro next, 
7ft his Crratnbefs ih CbatlceryLane, where Particulars of the 
'said Jifia.rQ>m*|iylbchad; ot they, will ty: excluded' the Bfcoefit 
of tlie laid Dqcrex. 

TO btf loid, pursuant to a Decree ol tbe HighCourt of .Chan
cery, -belot-e John'Hiteacks, E^j brie ofthe Maftersof 
said Court, at hisCbambers in Lincoln's-iinn, oi Thursday 

jhe 17th Inliant at-Fivf \n the Attecnoop, a large new built brick 
House, -Prethdltf, -with Coach-h use, Stab)ES,-6ut-houl"es, iiiuf 
Gardens wei planted) and several Acres-ot Land, and leveral 
smaller House,, near ad joyning, all l»te ihe Ellate of Ffanti, 
Collins, and situate ia Camberwell, in the County ot Surryj Par* 
ticulars maybe bad at the seid cbafhhers, 

T*G>|X( soit), arjio? Heat, viz. arg- od Mtaifinn-Housc arJdi 
Farro-house, 111 good Repair, j^ith. all,proper Convenien
cies, and an Estate of about 2,001. a Year, well wotded, 

tnd Tyihe.fr-fejjate Sir RobertCon'Uble'sJpleal'intly situated at 
Cat!*), aotjt^i'ttfva Beverley,in tlje.*Ba*IMiding of i*«*kQ,irb; 
a&allo tne Houle sn Beverley Sir Robert lately livqd in, witlj 
gbod-Stables*? a'Kllti, anda Lea le oV a Galdefi arid two Tene 
ma-its; enquire of WjUtid Constable, Blq; in Bdt erley aforesaid. 
»T|",H^Cteditots of i(ir John ^tub^d, "ate of *l(il*i5* Q w e , 

X 'n 'thefcoiiitty of Warwiclc, Bat. by Judgment, Bond, or 
Simple.dontraft,are defired to-brih^ParttculaVs of ttfefr 

pemfods to the Cbalfibens of William Feate, Elq; overt l* 
Library in the Middle Temple, in order to be paid. 
* i T O be sol*, an fiifite of 14.0 I. per Atinum, Well tenanted, 
J . * consiliing pf a large Houle, Stables-, Barns, Malt-House, 

Qot-Ucuser, Gardens-, O chatds, D<}ve-Houft, tnd -Mear 
Soil aod Pallure Xatid ; all which aie situate ae Crumjiwell, 
ntit Qsoresltty, iajthe County ot Salopi Erlquire of Mr. Thp. 
JBlakcway, A*korn<Jy, '0 Shrewsbury, 

T H B Greditors of Humphry Muqklev, late of London, 
Packer, deceased, may receive tbeir leveral Pr porti os 
<•« his Bllate of Mfl Thdman Dugdale, Attorney,™ Token1-

Ponfe-Yard, London; 

WHereas Rachel Bravo, of Bory-Strcet, locdofi, Widow 
hath left off all manner ot Trade, these are therefore 
to give Notice to all Person, nnt. to fell or give Cfjsdi* 

to any Perlon or Personi. whatever that fliall offer to bsy any 
Goods, W»res, or Merchandizes in ber Name, for that £be 
-will not pay tior thesame; and Abraham Bravo sSoo ofthe 
said Hachel biavo) ol London, Merchant, -give*, the like Notice, 
tlat he wiil nnt pay tor anyG .od*., VV^IIS, r r Merchandize, that 
anv Peison or Perl ns (ball buy ID hii Name. 

THIS is togive Notice, tbat Mrs. Shergold, in Southampton, 
Hampfliire, bas lately let up a Boardir.g School I'or young 
Gentlewomen', where they may be inlliofted atter the 

bell Mapner„in all So.tsot Works 6t tor this fj.)dertaki&£, with 
Dancing, Writing, French and Mulick, all on reasonable lerms. 

WHereas a Commiffi an ot Bankrupt isawarded againllTbo-
mas Reading, ot Marybone Street, in ihe Pdrifb of St. 
James, Carpenter, and he being declared a B^plirupt -, 

ii hereby required to lurrender him!' It to tbe Comnrrsiiwtrs 
on the 4th, nth , and 31 It Inllanr, at Tbree in the Aliernouu, 
at Quildlia , L ndt n; at tbe second ol which Sirings the ( re
ditors are tn c tot p-pared to prove Debts, pay Coutti otiou-
Morey, ai*d chule Affigne s. 
I T THe reas a Ci.mrnisl) n of Bankiupr i< award d aga "It 
\ y jab.es Gilbert, ot london, Ironm rg^r, and ht being 

dr-cated a Bankrupt; is hereby iequired to firrender 
himselt to the CommiQionert tin tbe 4th, n t h , and 31II Inltar t, 
at Three in the Atternoon, at Guil'haul, London ; at tlie secend 
of* which Sittings the Cretitors arc tocome prepared to p-ove 
their De1 tt, pay Contri. u ion-Morey, and thuse Afi'î i ees. And 
a' Perf ns indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that hate any 
Goods or Etfects ot his in their Han s, ari. desired to give No
tice thereof tu Mi. Cham[*i nBraiflll, ^ttornty, in D vc-Court, 
L* m aro-St eet, London, t 

W 'leress a COmn Iii ii nf Bankrupt, since the E«pi'ation 
of the late Act*, lath bten awarded againll Roiert 
Sii'g 1, (tLmleton inti eCi unty of Midd!clca,\]alt-

ller, who having leen t ereupop declircd <t a;ikrupt; by 
Virtue tf the present Act t r the b tier -p eventing F aud, 
committed by I a krupls, tbt C mmifli ner, co be eby require 
the said Robert Sio er t so- en er hjmlelf t > jhtm on th? 
7th, 14th, and Jill cf Mar b Inlia- t,at Tbree in the Afternorli 
of each Day, at Guildhall, London; when and where iheCre
ditors are to come prepaied to prove tbeir Deb's, and pa; 
tbeir Contrlbmi rn-Mor ty. 
"iT^THtreas Cb rles Thomas of Sou hvvarlt, Linnen Dr-^pT, 
y Y became Bandropt t e 7th ot January lalt, and Hands 

indebttd to diver*. Creciit rs la <*e Sums; a d tbe As
signees of the said C mmifli h hav'ng j II Rcaloi to btlieve 
great Part ot the fid Charles l b rft s's Ellats is cone; led : 
Thisis togjve N ti e, Tbat if any Perlon or Persous Siall dil-
overany ot theLff ct-iottlicsa , ' Llio.e, t already 
c me to the Han sot tht Assi rt^he or they lball receive 
2o I. per Cent, on ill s I D c very, to be paiJ by Jeremiah 
Shadwell. at tbe Gold i Artichoke against St. Mag u* Chpicb, 
Bridge Foot, one ot .he Assignees pf the said Cairnulfu n. 

THB Counm sl"ij,r,crs in a Commiision ot Car I-rupt award
ed agai II Charles t/ewif.t, John Fawson and Com pft 
Wadley, ut tloth-Fair, L^tldon, Meaers and Partnerr, 

intend to meet on the 5-1 (i Inftant, at Tbree in the Alternoon, 
at rpoildhall, Li ndon, in order son-take a Dividend ot the s id 
Bat krupt's Ellate •-, when aud where the Creditors who have 
n t already p oved theit Debt?, and paid Contribution-Money, 
are tn come prepared to do the-fame, orthey will be eictuded 
the Benefit ot the fa fo Dividend .* And the laid Bankrupts having 
hnilbed tbeir Examination, the* laid Creditors are to aslant to 
or dillent frorn the Allow a pee of tbcir Certificate. 

THB Commissioners ip a Comnn (Bon ot Bankrupt award
ed igainlt Ro! ert Alton, ot London, Merchant, intend 
to meet (in -tbe 23d Initant, -at Three in the After-

-noon, at Gbildhal, London, to- make a bivjdend of the laid 
^Bankrupt's Bllate j , wjien and vfhere the Creditors wha have 
not already proved nejr Debts, and paid Contri! ution-ftloney, 
are to come prepared to do tbe fame, or tbey will be excluded 
thfe Benefit ot tbe laid Dividend. 

WHereas Thamas Roach, of Chrilt Chprch Parish, in thi: 
County otjiurry, Timber-Merchant, batb Iiirrendred 
himielf, Cpursuant to Nr tice) and been twice examined ; 

this is to give Notice, tbat he will attend the Commissioners on 
the 171b Initant, at Three* in the Alternoon, at Guildball, Lon
don, to finisli his Examination ; when and wbere the Creditors 
are to t o n e prepared to prore-their Del ts, pay Contributiop-
M pey, and ass-ot to or dissent from (be Allowance of bis Cer
tificate. 

WHereas Joseph Smith, of London, Vintner, hath sor
rendred hinsclt (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 
-examined^ Tbis u> to give Notice, that he will attend 

the Comnissiontr* on thc 14th Instant, at Threein the Alter. 
noon„atGu(l ball, London, to finilb bis Examination; when 
and wbere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay'Contribution-Money, and to object, if they think 
fit, againit the Commiffioners making his Certificate in order 
fpr .his Discharge. , 

WHere IS the acting Commiffioners .io a Commiliion of 
Uankrupt awarded againit Hezekiah king, of Lon
don, Salesman, have certified to the Right Hi nourable 

Thomas Lord Pat ker. Baron ot Macclesfield, Lord High ChatA 
cellour of Great Britain, tbat the said Hezekiah King, bath 
jn al) things conformed bimself according tu the Direction; pf 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j 
This is to giveNbtice, that hii Certificace will be allowed ani) 
confirmed as the said Acts direst, unleis Caule be Qiewn |Otl)S 
cpntrary od or betore tht a id Initant. 
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